INSTRUCTION FOR DOWNLOADING THE TUTORIALS
(COURSE CONTENTS)
Spoken Tutorial Project, IIT Bombay

spoken-tutorial.org

IIT Bombay

1. Click on http://www.spoken-tutorial.org/create_cd_content
2. Click on the FOSS category, Please select the Software to download which you have selected for
conducting Training / Workshop. Select the language. You can select multiple languages by
pressing CTRL+Click.
3. After selecting the software and language Click on 'Add selected FOSS'.
4. You will see a small table which will specify the software name and language you have selected
to download.
5. You can select more than one software as well to download by repeating Step 3 and 4.
6. Once the above steps are done Click on 'Create zip file'.
7. This will prompt a window to open/save the zip file. Please save the zip file on your computer
system. This can be used to install the course in all the systems. OR you can copy the zip folder
content in CDs/DVD and use it for distribution or demonstration purposes.
8. Extract the content from the zip file into a folder.
9. Open the folder. Locate the read-me-first.txt file. Open it and read it carefully.
10. Follow the instructions given inside to locate the Installation and Instruction sheets. Do as
directed in the Installation sheets to install the software in all the computers.
11. Take enough print-outs of the Instruction sheets – one for each participant.
12. Copy the extracted folder on each computer before the Training / Workshop.
13. Before the Training / Workshop.
i.

Hand-over one Instruction sheet to each participant before the Training / Workshop.

ii.

To begin the Training / Workshop, the participants have to open index.html file present in
the extracted folder.

iii. index.html file will be Open only by Firefox browser. It is offline.
iv. We recommend participants to follow the sequence of topics given in the index.html file for
better learning.
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